FOOD MENU
(Un)common Fries….…………………………...……………………………………..........$8
Natural cut fries tossed in truffle oil and topped with cheese and fresh herbs
Grandma's Snack………………………………..………………………….………………..$8
A southern favorite, okra breaded with cornmeal, fried and served with a Cajun garlic
ranch
The Jump Off………………………………..……………………………….......………….$12
Southern style fried shrimp. Fried to perfection. Served with House dipping sauce
A Hug from Deloris………………………………..……………………………….……….$12
Gemelli pasta baked in a rich, buttery, creamy sauce made with white cheddar and
gruyere cheeses
Cure for the Munchies………………………………..……………………………………$13
Three sliders on local bread. Choose from grass feed beef with smoked cheddar, crispy
red onions and garlic aioli; Panko fried chicken with Asian slaw and chili aioli; or country
fried sietan with dressed greens and chili oil
SSSSave the Waffle………...………………..……………………………...……………..$13
Three whole chicken wings fried hard and finished in pH sauce
Cure & Brine…………..……..………………….............................................................$16
Chef's select charcuterie board with an ever changing array of cured meats, fine
cheeses, olives, bread, etc.

pH food is prepared in a kitchen that uses wheat, egg, peanut, tree nut, shellfish, and milk products and therefore
may contain at minimum trace amounts of these products. Please inform your server of any allergies you may have.

HAPPY HOUR DRINKS
(Monday thru Friday 5PM til 7PM)
Edge Grain Wood Studio’s Old Fashioned……………………….……...……………...$7
pH's interpretation of the Old Fashioned, in honor of our partners from Edge Grain
Wood Studio (IG: edgegrainwoodstudio)
Jamaica Queens, Stand Up! ……………………………..……………………………...…$7
pH's interpretation of the Negroni
A Long Way from Oxford ………………………………………….………..……..........…$7
pH's interpretation of the Hemingway Daiquiri
Feature Cocktail of the Week…………..………………………...……………...……...…$7
Ask your server about this week’s selection
Wine………………….………………….…………………………………………………...…$7
Rotating selection of red, white, and rose wines. Ask your server about today's selection
Beer…….…………….……………………………………………………...……………..…..$7
Rotating selection of local draft beers. Ask your server about today's selection
HAPPY HOUR FOOD
(Monday thru Friday 5PM til 7PM)
(Un)common Fries……………...………………………………..……...………...……...…$6
Natural cut fries tossed in truffle oil and topped with cheese and fresh herbs
Grandma's Snack……………………...…………………………………………………..…$6
A southern favorite, okra breaded with cornmeal, fried and served with dipping sauce
Chicken & House Slaw Sliders……..…..…..…………………………..…….....……...…$8
Panko fried chicken with Asian slaw and chili aioli on local bread

pH food is prepared in a kitchen that uses wheat, egg, peanut, tree nut, shellfish, and milk products and therefore
may contain at minimum trace amounts of these products. Please inform your server of any allergies you may have.

